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ABSTRACT. Nine adult American bullfrogs (Lithobates catesbeianus) were tagged with an internal radio 
transmitter and tracked during one year in the valley of the Grote Nete (Belgium). The mean ± SD core range 
area (KDE50) was 15.00 ± 22.41m2. The home range area (KDE95) had a mean ± SD of 429.78 ± 510.97m2. 
Shores of larger eutrophic ponds and small temporary pools in alluvial forest were chosen as habitat. The total 
area used (MCP95) had a mean of 11,086.73 ± 12,239.00m2. The study revealed a mean action radius of 270.78 ± 
199.17m and individuals moved up to 742m in a single displacement. These results show that the dispersion of 
the American bullfrog in a valley system such as the Grote Nete can proceed very rapidly. A positive correlation 
between weight and distance covered within one movement was found, which could suggest that dominant 
individuals are capable of covering greater distances in search of optimal habitat for reproduction, foraging or 
hibernation. 
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INTRODUCTION

Invasive species are a worldwide threat for 
native biodiversity and are a major cause of 
the extinction of species (Clavero & GarCia-
Berthou, 2005). The American bullfrog 
(Lithobates catesbeianus Shaw, 1802) is listed 
on the IUCN’s list of the world’s hundred worst 
invasive alien species because of its invasive 
character and its ecological impact (lowe et al., 
2000). 

The natural range of the American bullfrog 
spans a wide latitude, extending north to Canada 
(Nova Scotia, New Brunswick, southern Quebec 
and southern Ontario) and south to central 
Florida and north-eastern Mexico. This vast 
natural range illustrates the species’ flexible 
life history and broad climatic and ecological 
amplitude, which contributes to its success as 
an invasive alien species (D’amore, 2012). 
In the 20th century this species was introduced 
in aquaculture as a biological control agent or 
for ornamental purposes (JenninGS & hayeS, 

1985). It has since then been partly responsible 
for the decline of populations of native species 
(aDamS & Pearl, 2007).

In Belgium the invasive exotic American 
bullfrog is widely spread in the valley of the 
Grote Nete, where the population inhabits over 
400 ponds in an area of 100km2. The valley of 
the Grote Nete is assigned as a Special Area of 
Conservation (SAC) for the Habitats Directive 
and consists of 4,280 hectares of alluvial forests, 
eutrophic ponds, marshes and mesotrophic 
meadows (aGentSChaP voor natuur en 
BoS, 2012). Within this system the invasive 
American bullfrog has dispersed from its initial 
point of invasion (Zammelsbroek) upstream and 
downstream along the river Grote Nete.

The American bullfrog is an opportunistic 
feeder and feeds on larger invertebrates, fishes, 
indigenous amphibians, young reptiles and their 
own larvae and sub-adults (leivaS et al., 2012). 
This species is also a vector of the chytrid fungus 
Batrachochytrium dendrobatidis (lonGCore, 
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PeSSier &. niCholS, 1999). A recent study 
demonstrated that 63.4% of the adult bullfrogs 
and 20.5% of the larvae in Belgium are infected 
(PaSmanS & martel, 2012). This chytrid 
fungus contributed to the total extinction of a 
population of amphibia in Brazil (SChloeGel et 
al., 2010). The presence and abundance of this 
invasive species in the valley of the Grote Nete 
forms, consequently, a potential threat to local 
biodiversity in this European SAC.

The American bullfrog generally prefers 
still, deep water habitats with rooted floating 
vegetation and open shoreline vegetation 
(Fuller et al., 2010). Permanent wetlands form 
a possible indicator of both bullfrog occupancy 
and the presence of a reproducing population. 
Moreover, the distance of a wetland to the nearest 
lake or pond, as well as the amount of wetland 
area within a 1km-buffer, is positively associated 
with bullfrog presence. The occurrence of 
waterway corridors, whether or not human made, 
also favours the dispersion of this species across 
the landscape (PeterSon et al., 2013).

Local field data on the invasive bullfrog are 
fragmented but are important to evaluate the 
impact of this biological invasion. Knowledge 
of their local behaviour, dispersion rate and 
movements are essential to optimise control 
methods and actions. To gain a better insight into 
the activity, home range and dispersion of this 
species, a telemetric study in the upstream part 
of the valley was set up. 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Transmitter

Due to the difficulty in obtaining wild caught 
American bullfrogs, only nine adult bullfrogs 
were tagged with an internal transmitter and 
tracked during one year. 

Only sexually mature frogs with a length of 
more than 11cm snout to stout (Bruneau & 
maGnin, 1980) and a weight over 180 gram 

were selected (Table 1) to gain insight into the 
dispersion and reproductive behaviour of adult 
individuals. 

Implantable transmitters are most suitable 
because they interfere less than external 
transmitters with the long-term behaviour and 
lifespan of the animal (miauD et al., 2000). 
Radio-transmitters should not exceed more 
than 10% of the body mass of the animal, but 
many authors suggest an even more conservative 
limit of 5% (riCharDS et al., 1994). Therefore, 
the transmitter R1170 (ATS Inc., Isanti, MN, 
USA) was used. It has a weight of 4 grams and 
a lifespan of the battery of approximately 440 
days. Pulse speed and -length was at 30ppm 
and 15ms respectively. To localize the animals 
a 3-element Yagi antenna (Bluesky Telemetry, 
Perthshire, UK) and a R410 receiver (ATS Inc., 
Isanti, MN, USA) were used.

Study area and implanting procedure

Five male and four female adult American 
bullfrogs were caught in May 2011 with fykes 
(0.8m diameter, 1cm mesh) in the same pond in 
the valley of the Grote Nete (51°8' N, 05°8' E) 
(Fig. 1). The eutrophic pond has a surface of 
4,280m2 where the shores are dominated by 
Phragmites australis, Typha latifolia, often with 
overhanging shoreline vegetation such as Rubus 
spec. and Carex spec. The surrounding habitat 
consists of alluvial forest with small puddles and 
larger ponds, crossed by the river Grote Nete.

The frogs were weighed and measured from 
snout to stout (Table 1) and anesthetised in 
tricaine methanesulfonate (MS-222, 2g/l). A 
ventral cut of 1 cm in the abdominal left side 
was made in the skin and abdominal muscles. 
The transmitter was placed in the intraperitoneal 
cavity; muscle layer and skin were each closed 
with four sutures of absorbable Monocryl-plus 
(Ethicon, Somerville, NJ, USA). Finally the 
wound, with sutures, was covered with Vetbond 
skin glue (3M, St.Paul, MN, USA). After 
surgery, the animals recovered for 30 minutes in 
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fresh pond water and were released at the site of 
capture.

Before the start of this experiment, a dummy 
transmitter was implanted in adult bullfrogs 
under laboratory conditions to evaluate the 
impact of the procedure. The animals recovered 

Fig. 1. – Localisation of the research area and the fixes of the tracked bullfrogs within the valley of the Grote 
Nete (ArcGIS 10).

well and showed no visible disadvantage from the 
implant. Internal examination of the animals one 
month post implantation showed that the dummy 
transmitter was encapsulated by connective 
tissue around the intestines of the animal and did 
not impede the functioning of any of the organs.
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Individual Gender Weight (g) Length (cm) Start date End  date # Fixes

1 M 196 12.9 12/05/11 28/08/12 136
2 M 180 11.2 16/05/11 04/07/12 131
3 M 492 16.5 17/05/11 28/08/12 139
4 M 252 14 31/05/11 28/08/12 87
5 F 348 13.2 12/05/11 28/08/12 10
6 F 312 14.8 12/05/11 28/08/12 137
7 F 202 11.7 12/05/11 28/08/12 137
8 F 268 14 16/05/11 25/07/12 118
9 M 298 14.7 31/05/11 28/08/12 134

TABLE 1
Characteristics of the radio-tagged bullfrogs, start and end of tracking period and number of fixes per individual.

Radio tracking

During the months of May till September 
2012 the position of each frog was determined 
by triangulation twice a week, alternately in the 
morning and the evening. This interval allowed 
an accurate estimation of home range in the fish 
Barbus barbus (linnaeuS, 1758), which is a far 
more mobile species than the American bullfrog 
(BaraS, 1998). Every month a 24h-cycle was 
executed and frogs were tracked every hour, 
to get a better insight into total movements 
during day and night. From October till March, 
the period of winter torpor, the animals were 
localized once a month. 

At the end of the tracking period, which 
lasted 16 months, only two animals could not 
be localized due to the life-end of the batteries 
(Table 1).

Data analysis

Data analysis was performed using ArcGIS 
Spatial Analyst 10 (Esri, Redlands, CA, USA) 
and HRT-tools for ArcGIS (roDGerS et al., 
2007). To gain insight into the total area used 
by an animal the Minimal Convex Polygon 95% 
(MCP95) was calculated. Moreover, Kernel 
Density Estimates 50% (KDE50) and 95% 

(KDE95) were performed on the tracking results 
to define respectively the core range and home 
range of each individual bullfrog. For statistical 
analysis SPSS statistics 22 (IBM, Armonk, NY, 
USA) was used.

RESULTS

During the tracking period two individuals (nr. 
4 and 5) were temporarily unable to be located, 
partly due to the inaccessibility of the habitat so 
fewer fixes were available (Table 1).

At the start there was no statistically significant 
difference in length and weight of the two sexes 
(Mann-Whitney U, p = 0.905 and p = 0.556 
respectively).

Most individuals remained in the area where 
they were caught, but some dispersed further 
into the surrounding landscape using permanent 
ponds and marshes in alluvial forest or the Grote 
Nete as a guide line (Fig. 1). Mean convex 
polygons (MCP95) were calculated for the 
different individuals, and revealed a mean ± SD 
of 11,086.73 ± 12,239.00m2 of total area used 
by adult American bullfrogs. To have a better 
idea of the more exact home range of these 
individuals, KDE95 was calculated (Table 2). 
The mean home range was 429.78 ± 510.97m2, 
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with a mean of 13 ± 9 different locations used. To 
define the core ranges of the American bullfrogs 
KDE50 was determined (Table 2). Sixty seven 
per cent of the individuals showed more than one 
Kernel 50% position and the mean area was 15.0 
± 22.41m2. The KDE50 habitats were examined 
and are either permanent ponds (habitat A) or 
swampy puddles in alluvial forest (habitat B) 
(Table 2).

Analysis of the MCP95, KDE50 and KDE95 
showed no statistically significant differences 
in area occupied by male or female American 
bullfrogs (Mann-Whitney U, p = 0.221, p = 0.462 
and p = 0.462 respectively). No statistically 
significant correlation was found between length, 
weight or sex of the individuals and their major 
choice of habitat, core and home range size. 

To gain insight in the dispersion abilities of 
individual adult bullfrogs the total distance, 
maximal distance from point of release and 
maximal distance in a single movement were 
calculated (Table 3). The total distance travelled 

TABLE 2
Results of the Kernel density analysis with habitat type for KDE50 and MCP 95% per individual. (A = permanent 
pond, B = swamp in alluvial forest).

Fixed Kernel MCP 95%
ID Core range (m2) KDE50 Home range (m2) # of locations Total range (m2)
 KDE50 Habitat KDE95 KDE95  
1 5.09 A 65.86 17 1286.91
2 11.06 - 15.24 A 365.21 9 3772.05
3 62.43 A 412.26 3 3656.12
4 4.8 - 61.63 B - A 1723.94 16 38413.84
5 68.66 A 148.72 1 23937.73

6 1.23 - 1.37 - 1.39 - 
3.08 - 5.61 B 282.9 27 10455.06

7 0.47 - 1.35 B - A 59.67 25 5030.27
8 10.37 - 13.11 B -A 542.79 12 8128.63

9 0.81 - 5.10 - 12.25 A - A - B 266.66 11 5099.93

Mean ± 
SD 22.64 ± 26.18  429.78 ± 510.97  11086.73 ± 

12239.00

during the tracking period varied greatly between 
individuals, with a mean ± SD of 1,152.23 ± 
348.56m. The maximal distance travelled from 
the release point had a mean ± SD of 270.78 ± 
199.17m. Also the maximal distance covered 
in a single movement varied greatly between 
individuals and showed a mean ± SD of 248.70 
± 202.34m (Table 3). All the variables analysed 
in Table 3 varied greatly between individuals.

There was no statistically significant difference 
between sexes in the maximal distance from the 
point of release and in a single movement (Mann-
Whitney U, p = 0.806 and p = 0.624 respectively). 
No statistically significant correlation was found 
between length of the animal and maximal 
distance from point of release and distance 
travelled in a single movement (Spearman, r = 
0.433 and r = 0.360). Weight of the bullfrogs was 
not correlated with maximal distance from point 
of release (Spearman, r = 0.142), but a significant 
correlation was found with the maximal distance 
covered in one single movement (Spearman, r = 
0.683).
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TABLE 3
Overview distances per individual.

Individual Total distance (m) Max. distance from release point (m) Max. distance in a single movement (m)

1 878.00 152.06 130.48
2 1177.26 140.13 118.91
3 1125.52 345.90 353.16
4 1089.48 414.51 295.54
5 814.08 726.54 742.21
6 1818.31 145.59 135.61
7 1621.98 233.61 167.71
8 861.57 122.77 138.94
9 983.85 155.93 155.71

Mean ± SD 1152.23 ± 348.56 270.78 ± 199.17 248.70 ± 202.34

DISCUSSION

The KDE50 analysis shows that adult American 
bullfrogs in the valley of the Grote Nete had a core 
range (KDE50) with an average size of 15.00 ± 
22.41 m2. Habitats were located in the littoral zone 
of ponds or under bushes at the edge of pools or 
puddles in the alluvial forest. Some of the frogs 
temporarily changed location, which resulted 
in more than one KDE50 area for the specimen 
(Table 2, Fig. 2). A possible explanation is that 
individuals who had their core range within the 
alluvial forest, went to larger ponds during the 
reproductive season and returned to their initial 
spot later. This behaviour has also been observed 
in Southwest France where the bullfrogs reached 
the reproductive pond in June after spending 
two months in a flooded area (Berroneau et 
al., 2007). Moreover, within the summer feeding 
habitat the frogs may change position in search 
for food and shelter. The home ranges (KDE95) 
of the frogs in this study, composed of a number 
of distinct spots, suggest that they used different 
suboptimal habitats for shelter and foraging. 
During the 12 and 24 hours tracking sessions 
the individuals hardly moved, which can be 
explained by assuming that they found their food 
and shelter within their KDE95 spots and did not 
actively search for prey, especially in the ponds 
where bullfrog larvae and topmouth gudgeon 

(Pseudorasbora parva temminCk & SChleGel, 
1846) prey were very abundant near the shelters.

The movements of the nine individual frogs 
revealed that only two types of habitats (Table 2) 
were used, one is the shoreline of the ponds 
dominated with Phragmites australis, Typha 
latifolia, with overhanging shoreline vegetation 
such as Rubus spec. and Carex spec. (habitat A). 
The other habitat consists of brooks with shallow 
pools or puddles within alluvial forest (habitat 
B). In a Canadian study, the mean activity radius, 
used as an index of home range size (in Ontario, 
Canada), was 21.40m2 (Currie & BelliS, 1969). 
The authors stated that the home range size may 
be reduced at high densities. In this Canadian 
study the bullfrog spots were almost all located 
in water in spite of occasional visits to land. 
These findings differ from our results of the adult 
bullfrogs in the valley of the Grote Nete, which 
have shown a home range (KDE95) of 429.78 ± 
510.97m2. We should keep in mind that our study 
was carried out over a longer period than the one-
month one in Ontario (Canada). Moreover, the 
larger home range in our study also indicates a 
lower density in the examined area as documented 
by (Currie & BelliS, 1969) and/or a difference 
in behaviour between the frogs in Canada and 
Belgium. The density of American bullfrogs in 
adjacent ponds in the valley of the Grote Nete 

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Hermann_Schlegel
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Fig. 2. – KDE50 and KDE95 locations (red and green, respectively) for the individual nr.1, 6 and 9 [see the 
online version for the colour figure].

has been examined, and showed an estimate of 
46 individuals/ha water surface (louette et al., 
2013) while the bullfrogs in Ontario (Canada) 
had a density of 272-420 individuals/ha (Currie 
& BelliS, 1969). It is also possible that bullfrogs 
of an invasive population demonstrate increased 
dispersive behaviour.

Seasonal pools are a part of the bullfrog habitat 
complex, providing the population with food, 
refugium and stepping stones (Gahl et al., 2009). 
This author stated that the use of these pools 
varied for sex and age category, and that males 
were often found in seasonal pools before the 
reproduction season. This could not be confirmed 
from our study in the valley of the Grote Nete, 
where 60% of the males had their home range 
(KDE50) exclusively in permanent ponds and 
40% in seasonal puddles and ponds. Additionally 
no significant correlation was noticed between the 
sex and the amount of KDE50 in the shorelines 
of permanent ponds. However, males examined 
in our preliminary study tended to prefer the 
shore of permanent ponds while females were 
equally divided between both habitats. Likewise, 
no statistical correlation was found between 
the area of a KDE50 spot and the amount of 
KDE50 spots in alluvial forest. However, a trend 
was notable, suggesting that smaller but more 

spots are occupied when the KDE50 habitat is 
located in alluvial forest. Possibly this is due to 
a lower abundance of food or quality of shelters 
in this alluvial forest compared to the shores of 
large permanent ponds. Further research on the 
movements of a higher number of adult bullfrogs 
with telemetry could give better insight in the 
habitat use of both sexes.

As for hibernation, a study in Summit County 
USA showed that the bullfrogs favour relatively 
shallow (<1m) sites with algae and cattails, 
fed by small streams (Stinner et al., 1994). A 
habitat model made for the American bullfrog 
showed that the suitability of a wetland as winter 
cover can be expressed as a combination of 
the winter water depth and the relative amount 
of silt in the bottom substrates (GraveS & 
anDerSon, 1987).  Another telemetric study in 
France revealed that 80% of the individuals of 
the American bullfrog hibernated under mulch 
in wooded area (Berroneau et al., 2007).  The 
habitat choice for hibernation in this study was 
equally divided among the individuals. Fifty per 
cent of the investigated bullfrogs favoured the 
littoral zone of large permanent ponds, while the 
others preferred the wet soil in the alluvial forest. 
During the winter period only one individual 
showed some smaller movements, but in general 
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the hibernation positions were maintained during 
this season. These winter localities correspond 
with the KDE50 positions, which suggests that 
the core range habitat is suited for both summer 
foraging and shelter as well as for winter 
hibernation. The fact that individuals showed 
movements during the cold season makes it clear 
that they are not fully torpid during the whole 
winter season, but that they probably have torpid 
periods alternated with short active moments 
so they can avoid unfavourable conditions or 
forage. In Southwest France several individuals 
were reported active during winter and they 
carried out important movements (Berroneau 
et al., 2007).

Analysis of the movements made by the 
tracked adult bullfrogs in our study show 
that long distances can be covered in search 
of suitable habitats. During one week, some 
individuals moved up to 742m (Table 3) but the 
average activity radius in this study had a mean 
± SD of 270.78 ± 199.17m, which shows that 
there was a high variability among the adult 
individuals. On a yearly basis a frog could move 
up to a maximum total distance of 1,818m (Table 
3). Studies in New York and Missouri (USA) 
showed that bullfrogs can move from 1,200 to 
1,600m in one year (inGram & raney, 1943; 
williS et al., 1956). This corresponds with our 
findings and suggests that the environmental 
circumstances within the valley of the Grote 
Nete are similar to the studied territories in the 
USA. These results show that dispersion of this 
invasive species within an ecosystem such as 
the valley of the Grote Nete can proceed very 
rapidly, which is confirmed by unpublished data 
on a public website (natuurPunt vzw, 2006). 
Adult and sub-adult bullfrogs also use rivers as 
a dispersion route (PeterSon et al., 2013) as 
confirmed by findings in our study where some 
individuals used and crossed the river in search 
of food and shelter. A female biased dispersion 
in bullfrogs is reported, where the males have a 
tendency to return to their birthplace with local 
reproductive resources (auStin et al., 2003). A 
wider female dispersal can be expected because 
of the lack of parental care and the importance 

of mate choice in inbreeding avoidance and 
reproductive success (auStin et al., 2003). A 
shorter multiple mark – recapture study in other 
pools in the valley of the Grote Nete found 
a substantial difference between adult male 
and female bullfrogs during the reproduction 
period (louette et al., 2013). However, these 
results could not be confirmed in our study, as 
no statistically significant difference was found 
between the movements made by males or 
females. 

During the 24h-cycle trackings in the 
reproductive season most of the tracked frogs 
hardly changed position. Given that the larger 
ponds, where the animals were tracked, all had 
a very high abundance of larvae there must have 
been successful reproductions of the bullfrog. Our 
results suggest that reproductive movements are 
at short intervals during specific climatological 
circumstances. Daily tracking during this season 
would give better insight into the determining 
factors for reproductive migration. Overall 
weekly movements did occur during this period, 
which indicate that individuals moved back and 
forth to the reproduction sites. This migratory 
pattern was also observed in a pond in New Jersey 
(USA), where, during the breeding season, the 
movements from and to the pond were linked to 
environmental conditions such as rainfall and an 
elevation of the air temperature (ryan, 1980). 
In our study, the movements towards the larger 
permanent ponds during the reproductive season 
were not simultaneous for all individuals that 
had a KDE50 in the alluvial forest. The period in 
which the males inhabited the permanent pond 
was longer than for the females. Three of the five 
tracked males in this study occupied a specific 
spot at the permanent ponds that also function 
as reproductive sites. The females shared more 
variations in positions during this period. These 
observations may confirm the fact that females 
arrive at asynchronous intervals at the breeding 
pond during the reproduction period because 
the duration of sexual activity for an individual 
female is extremely short, generally only one 
night (raney, 1940; emlen, 1976; ryan, 
1980). These findings suggest that males, as in 
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the majority of amphibians, defend and hold their 
optimal reproduction site for a long time and 
females migrate to the pond for a shorter time 
to choose a mating partner and reproduce. This 
“resource defence polygyny” (emlen & orinG, 
1977) was also observed in a study at New Jersey, 
which showed that the males actively defended 
the oviposition sites in the ponds (ryan, 1980). 
During a few nights in the mating season males 
form short-term calling aggregations, also called 
choruses. This spatial organisation reflects the 
social dominance of the males in the population. 
They aggregate for the purpose of attracting 
females, and females move actively to the 
choruses and select their mating partner (emlen, 
1976).  emlem (1976) also stated that, during 
mating season, males are highly mobile and move 
from one aggregation to another. Moreover, as 
shown by RANEY (1940), the movements took 
place after sunset and during or after rainfall and 
were not correlated with foraging, egg-laying 
or temperature changes. A higher mobility of 
male adult bullfrogs could not be confirmed in 
our study in which males stayed at their specific 
spot during the reproduction period. A possible 
explanation for this phenomenon is that those 
male aggregations are very rare or unique in a 
specific pond and consequently so also are the 
movements towards it. The frequency or time 
of tracking adopted in this study did not record 
these brief displacements. GPS-telemetry would 
be a better option to track these movements in 
the future, but suitable GPS-transmitters were 
not available at the time of the study.

The analyses of the distances covered by the 
adult bullfrogs during the tracking period revealed 
a statistically positive correlation between the 
weight of the animal and the maximal distance 
covered during one displacement event. This 
suggests that heavy and consequently dominant 
animals tend to search more for an optimal 
habitat for reproduction, foraging, hibernation 
and shelter. 

The present conservation plans and measures 
for SAC in the valley of the Grote Nete focus 
on rewetting and creating wet corridors between 

the different parts of the valley (aGentSChaP 
voor natuur en BoS, 2012). Considering the 
results from this study, these plans will favour 
and enhance the dispersion of this invasive 
species and create more suitable habitats as 
well. The marsh habitat characteristics of this 
large ecosystem and the fact that the population 
is already widely spread (distance of 42km 
in the valley), impede an active control of the 
populations of the American bullfrog in this 
valley. Such active control methods include 
removing adults, sub-adults and especially larvae 
with fykes and are the only measures taken at 
the moment. Therefore, passive control systems 
are urgently needed in these conditions in order 
to reduce the high local impact of this invasive 
species on the native species. A possible strategy 
is the use of the ‘Sterile-Male-Release’-technique 
(PatterSon et al., 1968). This technique is a 
structural and sustainable method to eradicate 
or control large population of invasive exotic 
species. The release of a high number of sterile 
males of the invasive species is necessary to 
reduce the amount of successful fertilizations. 
In the male sea lamprey (Petromyzon marinus 
linnaeuS, 1758) the sterility does not affect 
the mating instinct and competitive behavior 
(BerGSteDt & twohey, 2007). The release 
of sex pheromones is not inhibited either, 
so ovulating females will still be attracted 
(BerGSteDt & twohey, 2007). A combination 
of removal of female sea lampreys by traps and 
the sterile male release resulted in an average 
population reduction of 64% over eight years in 
the Great Lakes region (US) (BerGSteDt et al., 
2003).

More research is needed into the development 
of sustainable, cost effective and labor-
extensive techniques to control widely extended 
populations of bullfrogs or other invasive 
alien species. Trapping adults combined with 
functional sterility of male individuals, and 
their subsequent release, could provide a long-
term solution to control these types of invasive 
populations.
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CONCLUSIONS

The dispersion of the invasive American 
bullfrog proceeds very rapidly in a river ecosystem 
such as the valley of the Grote Nete (Belgium). 
This study showed a statistically significant 
correlation between the weight of the animal and 
the distance they covered in a single movement, 
suggesting that more dominant animals will 
disperse faster in the surrounding landscape. The 
tracked bullfrogs had a small core range habitat 
with high spot fidelity, which provided them with 
food and shelter in the shoreline of permanent 
ponds or the alluvial forest. An effective method 
is needed to control the wide dispersion of this 
invasive species in the valley of the Grote Nete 
to safeguard the local biodiversity in this SAC. 
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